Melbourne Global Mobility Study Plan for an Overseas Exchange Visit

Read the Study Plan section in the Melbourne Global Mobility brochure (page 9) carefully before completing this form. Submit a Study Plan for your first preference only. Supporting documentation (a subject content statement, assessment details, contact hours, and prerequisites) must be attached for each subject.

Complete both sides of this page, obtain signed approval for the subjects, and submit the Study Plan with your Application Form. Keep a photocopy of your Study Plan for future reference.

Combined degree students should submit a separate Study Plan for each discipline area for which they will be seeking credit. All students are expected to prepare Study Plans for their second and third preferences, but not submit them until requested.

SECTION A – Applicant to Complete

Faculty

Personal Details
Student number:

Title: Mr Ms Miss Mrs Other

Family name:

Given name(s):

Current Studies
Name of course:

Major:

Years completed:

Planned overseas study program
Host Institution:

Length of exchange: Single semester only Full year (two consecutive semesters)

Commencement of exchange in the University of Melbourne academic period: Semester 1, 2013 Semester 2, 2014

Online application available August 2013 for Semester 2, 2014.

Are you enrolled in a combined degree? Yes No

If yes, from which discipline area(s) will you be seeking credit?

What are the main areas of study for which you will be seeking credit?

Please indicate how you would like your exchange enrolment to be listed on your record. For example:
Arts 375 points
Commerce 12.5 points Total 50 points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your first semester:</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Your second semester:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discipline</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td></td>
<td>Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Note: This is not a binding allocation of points and can be changed if your study plan changes.

Student Declaration

I declare that the information presented in this form and the accompanying documentation is true and complete. I understand that I must complete the credit load specified in the Credit Load Equivalents Table on the Melbourne Global Mobility website. I also understand that should the subjects nominated on this form prove to be unavailable on arrival or otherwise unsuitable it will be my responsibility to notify my Faculty/Student Centre and obtain approval for any changes made to this Study Plan.

Signature Day Month Year
Subjects chosen for Overseas Study Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overseas Subject Title</th>
<th>Overseas Subject Code</th>
<th>Overseas Subject Credit Value*</th>
<th>Subject Description Attached</th>
<th>Equivalent of Subject (if possible or necessary)</th>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Equivalent of Subject Code (Name)</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y / N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equivalent of Subject Code (Name) (host institution)

Credit is awarded on equivalent load taken at the host institution. See [www.mobility.unimelb.edu.au/outbound/exchange/credit](http://www.mobility.unimelb.edu.au/outbound/exchange/credit) for load equivalents.

Melbourne points = [ ] credits

Please indicate with an asterisk (*) if there are any subjects you MUST take in order to meet specific requirements for a major or your degree.

Staff Comments (optional)

Faculty/Student Centre Declaration

I approve this student's study plan for an overseas exchange visit. I will arrange the transfer of ________ credit points upon the return of the student to the University of Melbourne if the subjects approved by authorised members of this Faculty/Student Centre were completed successfully. (Should the subjects nominated on this form prove unsuitable the student must notify his/her Faculty/Student Centre and obtain approval for any changes made to this Study Plan.)

Signature: 

Position: 

Name: 

Date: Day  Month  Year